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The Resurrection of Hannah Higgsfor Norfolk;Sid—Schrs D M Anthony,
Charles A Campbell, for Hampton Roads. 

Portland, Me, Jan 15—Ard, schrs Margaret 
from Gloucester; Maud Seward,

York (passed Hurst Castle atfrom New
^KhJaK’jan 15-Passed, stmr Californian, 

Portland for Liverpool.
Jan 11—Ard, stmrs Cambrian, from

WANTED.
Leonard,
from Vlnal ITavcn for New York.

Sid—Stmr Fremona, for London.
Cld—Strars Alderney, for Sydney (C B); 

Louisburg for do.
Salem, Mass, Jan 13-Ard, schr Southern 

Cross, from Boston for St John.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 25—91d, schrs 

for Boston ;

K By Albert E. Lawrence.from 
London,

Boston. „ .
Lizard, Jan 15—Passed, 

from New Yorkj 
Lizard, Jan.

New York for Havre.
Jan 12—Ard, bqe Nansen, from

i—Aa Aciiie Cimmet istmr Belgravia,
district In Canada to handle our 

, Subscription Books and Bibles. 
Inducements guaranteed to those who 
ring the present month, write at once 
r special terms and full particulars, 
s rTA. H. Morrow, publisher, 59 

street, St. John (N. B.)

Hannah Higgs hail just returned from 
town. She gave the reins to her hired man, 
and gathering up her bundles entered the
heure. At the door she turned hack to say:

• Naow don’t be all day takin’ care ’o 
that horse, Anson. It does teem’s i{ you 
git slower an’ slower ever’ day o’ youflftt 
Don’t feed or water him while he’s het up 
so, neither. I can’t ’ford to have a horse 
faounded ever’y time 1 drive t’ taown

A complaint like this would have quick- 
ened the actions of a man ueacquaint'd with 
Hannah Higgs; but for ten years 
had heard almost the same words delivered 

inch occasion. At first her 
irritated

such color in everything. TheÛ There is
sky is so blue, and the clouds are so clean 
and fleecy, and the grass is so green, a*d 
there are so many pretty flowers, dhl 
everything is just lovely! Do yon 
Cousin Hennah, if I pick some of yout flow- 
ere?” she asked suddenly.

Hannah Higgs gave a contemptuous sniff.
“I hain’t got no flowers,” she replied. 

“Them’s wild what you see, You’re Wel
come to pick what ye’re mind tew of them; 
but don’t ye bring any in here. I’m ngt 
goin’ to have my house littered up with any 
seih mess.”

Marguerite gave a cry of delight and r*n 
away, but Hannah called after her:

"Marg’retl Marg’ret! Come back hérel 
Ye’ve got t’ eat naow or go ’thaout till noon. 
I ain’t goin’t’ have no eatip’ ’tween meals.”

“What makes yon call me Marg’ret, 
Com in Hannah? My name is Marjgme-ret,” 
she pronounced.

“That’s French, I guess, for De Viny i* 
French,” replied Hannah, with one of, her 
sniffs. “Marg’ret’s English, an’ that’s gobd 

I’ve » great mind to call ye

15—Passed, stmr La Lorraine,

iig ‘ iuM §from 
Dundalk,

Halifax.
Movllfe,

St John for Liverpool.
Tnlstrahull. Jan «-Passed, sirs Bavarian, 

John and Halifax for Uverpool;

Helena, from South Amboy,
Melissa A Willey, from Perth Amboy for 
Boston; Edward Stewart, from Edgewater, 
for Portland; J S Lamprey, from Perth Am- 
boy for Portland; Carrie Look, from Perth 
Amboy; Charles J Willard, from Perth Am
boy for Portland; Woodbury M Snow, from 
Edgewater for Rockland; Ida Ames, from 
Port Johnson, from Rockland; Alice Lord, 
from Perth Amboy, for Boston; Spartel, 
from Weehawkqn, for Lubec.

L v- •-
Jan 13—Ard, str Bararlan, from

cue,
in every locality 

pduc* our goods, 
on trees, fences, 

fl*icuoua places ; also 
rtislng matter. Com- 
>0 per month and ex- 
$2.60 per day. Steady 
honest, reliable men. 

[ful. ‘Write for full par- 
ire Medicine Co., London

TED—Reliable men 
lout Canada to In 

up show cards
from StPomeranian, from Boston for Glasgow.

London. Jan «-Sid, »tr Florence, for 
Halifax and St John.

Lizard Jan 13—Passed, stre Cambrian,from 
Doston for London (presumed); Columbian, 
from Boston for London.

Manchester, Jan 12—Ard, str Cheronea.from

/yr ”,.
all c 

11 adv 
or sal*7

jr/
ting s - "ÎP

til#1
- • ft®-

/A r-'‘ to lx Cl \\«to
LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamer*.
Alcldee, 2.181, from Glasgow, Jsn in.
Bengore Head, 1,619,from Louiabourg, Jan 13. 
Concordia, at Glasgow, Jan U.
Florence. 1,609, at London, Dec 86.
Gulf of Venice, 1,881, London via Halifax, 

Jan 4,
Tndront. 2.339. Glasgow. Dec 28.
Itike Champlain. 4.685. from Liverpool, Jan 9 
Manchester City, 3,727, at Manchester, Dec

17.
Manchester Trader, from Manchester, Jan la. 
Numldlan, from Liverpool, Jan 15 via Glas

gow.
Parisian, 3,385, at Liverpool, Jan 6.
Salacta. 2,626. it Glasgow. Dec 26. 
Pretorlan, 2,910, from Liverpool, Jan t

ce Halifax. » „
Kinsale, Jan 13—Passed, sir Manchester 

Importer, from St John for Manchester.
St John's, Kfld, Jan 13—Ard, str Buenos 

Glasgow and Liverpool for

7ue
! ■ Anson¥>1i—A second class IKgville. St. 

Hoe)', Hard-
Ayreen, from 
Halifax and Philadelphia. <

Avonmouth, Jan. 14—Ard stmr Montcalm, 
from St John (N B) via Liverpool.

Manchester, Jan 13—Sid stmr Manchester 
Trader, for St John (N B.)

Brow Head, Jan 11—Passed stmr. Teutonic, 
from New York for Liverpool.

G!n«eow,Jan 14—Ard stmr Pomeranian,from 
Boston. . ‘ ,

Liverpool, ,Jan 14—Ard stmr Sylvan la, from 
Boston, ’ ■r ’ !4

London,
Portland via Portland (Eng.)

Manchester, Jan 11—Ard stmr Manchester 
Importer, from St John (N B.)

Queenstown, Jan 11—Ard stmr Teutonic, 
from New York lor Liverpool (and proieed-

X. n. upon every
querulous, fau’t-finding manner ^
him; but he had long ago got “uset of her,” 
as he would have expressed it.

Her disagreeable ways wire vatiously
Mrs.

■5
yto School 
3-13-1i-d&w 1k 5Q YEARSchris:

.)—«A second or third-class female 
for District No. 3, parish of Perth, I 

e present term. District rated poor. I 
stating salary, to Enoch Lovely, sec- I 

1-17-41-w J

liristie’s BiscuitsIiyt.hc yd^kys
•omirantlÆ in the household

.1

figurcdViuite
grocery ^mplie^Ms they doZo-day.

In tholfc days the vayity was limited, but 
s as good a# it could be.

pver 600 varieties of 
the quality has all the 
years’ experience can

amounted for by her neighbors. 
Munson, in talking with Anson, had said:

before her.
Tobique Narrows, N. B.

-A second-class “She gits it »11 from her ma 
• I Nobody could ever get on with her, neither. 
Î I She was al’ways mikin’ a fuss daown th’ 
! meetin’-haouse.” But another neighbor

Jan 11—Ard stmr KlMona, from

the quality ^
To-day tnw-e are 

Christie’s Biscum. an 
improvement whi® j 
suggest.

^^■RTfsalary, 
rnia, Queens county.

A

’nough for me.
Higgi, tew, seein’ as ye’re goin’ to live here 
almg V me.”

“Oh! I don’t think you ought to, Cousin 
Hannah,” said Marguerite, reproachfully. 
‘De Viny is my right name. I don’t think 

Higg" is bad. It was mamma’s name; but 
I don’t think she would like me called by

! hip'log Note».
St. Peter's Bay, C. B., Jan. 12—Schooner 

I McClure, Captain Weston, five days out from 
I Sydney (C. B.), tar laden for New York, ar- 

FORKIGN PORTS. I rived in St. Peter's Bay (C. B.), on the
Boston, Jan 13—Ard, str Mystic, from nlght o( the 10th Inst., badly Iced up and

Louisbourg (C B); schs Wm Mason, from crew frost-bitten, the vessel encountered a
Perth Amboy; Pendletons Satisfaction, from continuation of gales and was driven off
Perth Amboy; Anna Pendleton, from Ho- ^j0re. They were fortunate in making this
token. bay. Had they been at-sea much longer the

Sid—Str Boston, from Yarmouth; sch Liz- | v63s6] WOuld have become unhianageable 
tie B Willey, for Savannah.

Buenos Ayres, Dec 16—Ard, bqe V estmor- 
- 1 land, from Portland.

VLUABLE OLD BUSTNBSS STAND and I Boothbay Hsrbor Jai^ 13-Ard, sc 7
m for Sale—Within easy access to rail- Antrim, *r0“ . New Tork.
•S and steamboats and to St. John city. Sld-Schs Maggie Tod,b for New York,
r a“ toncrrnd'cutt^d^ Hawn; Mau^MaUoch. for Boston; C W

irj! Sd/oTa iTe. A,1 “ci.risf nd Jan t^Bound smtth. «h Jen-

ZTVo°Tn: 12th, sch corlnto.
w 22-20 I from Parraboro.

Hyannis, Jan 13—Ard, sch Hannah F Carl
ton, from New York (to discharge.)

New York, Jan 20—Ard, schs Allen Greene,
Perth Amboy for Newbury port; John

I had declated that Hannah was just as ’soft 
I spoken” as anybody until she was twenty, 

j I when she had “got dis’p’inted in love,” and 
I I it had made her what she was.

Hannah Higgs laid down her bundles 1 
\ I and threw off her shawl. She did not re 
i I move her bonnet, but stood a moment tall 
I I aid slim, in fact aa angular in body as she 

was in disposition. Then drawing a letter 
from her pocket she dropped into a ohair.

“For the life o’ me I ean’t think who can 
be a-writin’ to me mow. It can’t be absout 
them stocks, for I got the money on the 
caoupons two weeks ago,
Detroit."

She held the envelope between herself 
, , and the light, as the had a dozen time,

and fell beneath the cars. Deceased was Qn the way home; then adjusting her

°^Xdeftlel^y hi “wife and “^ng | for the signature; it was strange to her.

Turning to the beginning she read aloud, in 
a dreary monotone, giving to the words her 

peculiar pronunciation, as follows i 
“ ‘Miss Hannah Higgs 

“ ‘Dear Madam—It is my sad duty tew 
inform you of the death of your cousin, 
Mrs. Sarie Higgs DaViny. Her husband, 

daeubt know, died several years

XT ED—A second-class female teacher 
strict No. 5 North Fork, parish of 
Held. Applv to Jonah Msillin, secretary ed.) 
stces. North Fork, Suntmry county, N. 1

1-17 >.
xIE WORK at knitting given to hon- 
industrions families In every locality, 
wages. Ten dollar outfit required. No 
Write Glasgow Woollen Company, To- 

331-d-w.

tv
Ï Over 600 varieties# 

At all grocers. *i »3

Christie’s ûiscuih it.”through ice making. “You can go and git ye’re flowers naow,” 
she said shortly. "I don’t know’s I shall 
cill ye anything.”

“My!” she continued, after Margnerite 
had gone. “Haow her eye» dew take hold 
of me! I don’t know’s I’m goin’ to be able 
to make août aa I intended,"

One afternoon, as Marguerite came in 
very quietly she discovered her cousin asleep 
in the rooking chair. All the hard Unes hàd 
gone out of Hannah’s face, leaving only 
something which answered to a yearning In 
the child’s heart, and which seemed to draw 
her irresistibly. Noiselessly she tiptoed 
forward and softly put her arms about the 
old woman’» bony shoulder» and breathed a 
kiss upon the sallow, weather-worn obeêk. 
Despite her utmost care Hannah started.

“Good land!” she cried, springing to h*r 
feet, “What a scare you gave me! Don’t 
you ever, ever dew that thing ag’in!”

Marguerite was frightenek beyond mSa- 
and turned and fled to her room.

FOR SALE.
Recent charters are: Br. steamer Kenti- 

gern, 15,000 qrs. grain. New York to Lisbon, 
2s, January; 'Br. schooner Viola, 121 tons, 
El’lzabethport to St. John (N. B.), coal, 
72.50; Br. steamer Arancanla, 1.610 tons, St. 
John (N. B.) to W. C. E., deals, 35s, Febru- But it’s from

practitioner and had been in New York 
for some years. He was was boarding a 

train when he missed his footing

OBITUARY.ary.

ABSOLUTE 
SjpiTY.
CeauhV

XCarW’s
UttleMVterPai

movingMils Annie May Murray.
Mite Annie May Murray, daughter of 

Orpt. Robert Murray, pasted away Tlmra- 
day ebortly after noon, 
the family bad known that fatal termina
tion must come to her illness, nevertheless, 
when the summons came it caused deep 
grief, not only at the home where the 
young lady was beloved, but among many 
friends. Miss Murray was in her 10th 
^Sr. She was a member of the Sunday 
feehool c'.ase of St. James’ church, taught 
by Mrs. Dole. Besides her father and 
mother, there are Sve -brothers and four 
sister.) left to mourn lier early death.

s Co. (N. B.)

MONEY TO LOAN. For some dayefrom _ _
M Brown,from Brunswick; Thomas L James,SY TO LOAN on city, town, Tllh««

U of totertwL lî. H™ plcktotL*aollcitmt ^ftow^ Bedtord, Jan 13-Ard. schs Saille E 

9B8 street, 8L John. î-U-dw Ludlam, Peterson, from Perth Amboy ; T A
T5 I stuart, from New York; Obas H Wolston, 

Lfrom Pocasset Harbor for New York and 
I anchored below. ,

New Haven, Jan 13—Sid, ech Lizzie Chad- 
X—At Young’s Cove (N.B.), on Jan- 1 for Brunswick (Ga.)

U> the wife of Rev. L. J. Wason, a | Naples, Jan 13—Ard, str Perugia, from New
York. . ,

Rotterdam, Jan LI—Ard, sir Teutonia, from 
Boston.

Portland. Jan 13-Ard, sir Aldany, from 
Sydney fC B); schs Gen Banks, from Bos
ton; Lillian Norwood, from Gloucester; Nel
lie F Sawyer, from Nl-w York.

Cld—Bqe Reform, Spiers, for Buenos Ayres; 
R G Dun, for Red Beach and Baltimore.

Sid—Schs Villa Y Hermano, for Porto
Rico ; Luis G Rabel, ----- .

Vineyard Haven, Jan 13—Ard, schs Edgar 
County Donegal (Ireland), leaving | w Murdock, from South Amboy for Boston; 

is and two daughters to mourn.
.ItTY—In Roxbury, Jan. 10, David Mc-

da ugh ter.
[ppoint- 
of Ire-

Tho Duke of Manchester has beci 
el deputy grand master of OrangenJ 
land. M

own
1BIRTHS.

g^OOlne CesteriL always bearAbc Signaler, 
olttoas. H. l lcjÆer.

NGTON—In this oily on January 
io wife of C. 9. Hanington, a eon. 

ÙEY—On. January 11th. at No. 325 
street, St. John, Mrs. Byron D.

as you no 
tgo.

She let her hind with the letter drop for" vtg gave her Castorii
e cried for Castor!» I a moment in' o her lap.

When Baby was si 
’Jffben she was a C.tSd..
1 Then she became tAa 
i/hen she bad ChildriXshe gave them Casio*

sure,
But the effect on Hannah was remarks, 

ble. She had felt the softening influence» 
of the child ever since the first moment; 
and now this stolen demonstration seemed 
to break up her whole icy nature.

One day about this time she met witli.àn 
accident, Which, though slight in iteelf, afaa 
mighty in the result! which followed. She 
fell and ran an ugly sliver into her hand; 
she tried to remove it herself, but was un
able, and at last came to the house for as-

No; I didn’t know,” she commented; 
and then, after a moment’s dreamy leflec- 
tion, added, “And naow Sarie is dead,

*ehe clung to Castor!*Rev P R K.ightDEATHS.
isr Rev. Piter R. Knight, Baptist clergy

man, died at-his-home at. Lower Kings- 
elear Sunday afternoon, after an illnerts of 
dropsy and heart trouble. He was a 
native of St. Petersburg, Isle of Guernsey, 
and came to New iBrun-Jwick w th is 
lièrent) when 14 years of age. :
Knight wae in his 74th year, and is sur
vived by a widow, one son, Hubert, and 
two daughters, Tlliv. Hany Dunphy and 
Mrs. Manasseh Dunphy, all of K ng-clear.

Mrs Janet McMurray.
Mrs. Janet MkiMurray, aged 87, died 

Tuesday evening at the residence of her 
dangliter. Mrs. Eben Miller, of Fridfr e- 
fon. Deceased was the widow of Hebert 
McMurray, formerly of this. c'ty. TVo 
daughter) survive—iMiss Eben Miller and 
Md. R. II. Grimlcy of Newcastle.

,'TGN—In this city, January 11th, 
i K, relict of William Stanton, a na- tew.”

Then she continued reading:
“ ‘This leaves theii only child, a girl nine 

years old, with no living relative naow but 
, . yourself.

On January I3th we received „Good l4ad:" the broke off. “I hope 
an envelope containing Three I they ain’t goin’ to send her here for 
Dollars from ope Of our Sub- care£or naiWi 1 can’t have it!—1 jest can’t! 
scrlbers at North Head, Grand j vvhy, I never could pnt up with children!” 
Manan. Will the sender of this 
amount kindly let ua know hie

NOTICEAlice Lord, from Perth Amboy for Boston; 
Malden, Perth Amboy for Boston; Penob
scot, from Hoboken for Boston; Spartel,from 
Weehawken for Lubec; Luther T Garretson, 
from Fernandina, for Boston.

Boston, Jan 14—Ard stmrs Michigan, from 
ist.. Rachel, aged 83, wife of the late I gynon; Georgian and Devenian, from Llver- 

McCaHum and ulster of the latel ^j. A Davenport. Kimball.frnm
9. Turner. Hoboken.

xJtAY—In this city, <xn the lvth inst., I gi^_Stmrs Vancouver, for Naples 
May, daughter of Robert and Sarah Genoa. Daltonball, for Rotterdam; Cesirian, 

iy, in the 3»th year of her age. (No {or Livcrpool. Admiral Dewey, for Port 
s. by request.) Antonio (Ja.) ; Mystic, for Loulebourgt C
9MING—In this city, on January 15. at- | B). scllrs jt yy Hopkins, for Fernandina;
lingering illness, John Fleming, aged El^aier w c]ark Eagle Wing, for coal 

■ars, leaving a wife, throe daughters port8; Governor Ames, for Brunswick, 
tour sons to mourn their loss. Boothbav Harbor, Me, Jan 14—Ard echr
fANUS—lAt Portland (Me.), on the 34th I George F Keen, from Boston.
Alice, widow of Joseph McManus, for- sid—Schrs John Bracewell, for New York;

V of St. John, leaving four sons and Maud Seward| tor Boston; M J Sewell, for 
daughters to mourn their loss. | pOTtiand; Susan Frances, for Portland; Yan

kee Maid, for Rockland; Clara & Mabel, for 
New Harbor.

Dutch Island Harbor, R I, Jan 14—Ard and 
sailed, schrs Donzella, from Liverpool (N S) 
for Jersey City: Marjorie J Sumner, from 
Hillsboro (N B) for Chester (Pa.)

Sid—Schr Fraulein, from St John (N

V

HW. FoSlmlU Wl
oral -from the residence of his cousin, 
«ward Barry, 117 Ml. Pleasant avenue. 
A.ULUM—At Robhinston, Maine, on the

Rev. Mr.
fa/Hunsalu

««take a* sags me to
•ft

CARTERS 5! ounS
■irmr FOR «IUOUSMESÎ,

aiatance.
“Cousin Hannah,” she said, “I’ve got a 

sliver in my hand. Won’t yen please get 
it out for me?”

Hannah made a motion of assent and the 
child came and stood before her, putting 
out her little hand.

« Oh?” cried Hannah, sympathetiaally, at 
she caught sight of the hurt. "Does it pain 
ye much?" she asked, her brows knitting.

“Ho—but I guess it will to get it out,” 
replied Marguerite, preparing to stand it all 
heroically.

“Yon jest turn yer head t’other way an’ 
1H pinch it hard an’ ma’he it won’t.” The* 
Hannah began to pick away with her darn- 
ing needle.

For some time Hannah worked at the 
sliver, and then again declared that «he 
could not “git at it good in that way. I 
guess ye'll have t* olimp up in my lap,’ she 
said, at last; and Marguerite did so very 
promptly.

Again the old woman put her arma about 
She felt the child’» warm

and
She quickened her reading.
“ ‘Naturally, you will not wish her left in 

or her name that we may be | thecsre of strangers. Her mother felt this, 
able to credit the same.

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION, 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

and I gave the dying woman my promise 
that I would send her child, Margaret, tew 
you at an early day. I write this that you 
may expect her on the 2let ’

“Good land! that’s to morrow," ejaculat- 
“It'e jest the way o’ the 

“Folks run off

TELEGRAPH PUB CO.,

C. J. MILLIGAN, Manager.

Farmers’ and Dairj man’s Association
OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

;ed Hannah.
world,” she complained, 
an’ git married an’ die an’ leave their cbild 
en for their relations to care for an’ bring

Mrs. Mary Corcoran, Annapolis.

The death of Mm. Mary Corcoran occur 
red at Anna.l>oHs on 'Saturday last after 
ail illness extending over several weeks, 
at the advance age of 77 years. ^ Deceased 
leaves several sons and a dau^.iter, who 
re,.idee in Annapolis (N. S.), to mourn 
their Joes. Albert Hubert, conductor ot 
the D. A. R. suburban train from Anna
polis to D g)by, U a eon-inlaw of deceased. 
The funeral took place ait Annapolis on 
Tuesday, t'l:c interimnt being in Wood- 
lawn cemetery, Rev. la lloi Dak u officia
ting.

SHIP NEWS.
a $12,000,000 company. >

TORT OP 8T. JOHN. 
Arrived.

I |
The Annual Meeting will be held ill two T ___•* v.

parts, Viz.: At Woodstock, X. B-, on the I Up. But I won t itind it! I won t be lm- 
2f.th, 2Wh, and 28th inst., and at Sussex, N. I nofieu on jn that way! She can go to a or- 
I>., on the 29th and Still inst. The election I _„.„j „ moment to
of officers will be held on the morning of phan aaylum! She pat sed a moment to 
the 30th at Sussex. Copies of the pro- I QUrae her indigr»*ion, then read 
gramme may be had on application to “The I ' 1.» hullv denendent
Live stock Commissioner, Ottawa." Excur-1 The child will not be nu Iy depend
sion ra.tes on all railways. I on y0U| for there was some pioperty left,

J. B. TAYLOR. H. W1LMOT, I which has been judicionsly invested, and
President. W. W. HUBBARD, l which will yield absout one hundred dol-

1-17-d till 28-w till 37. Secretaries.

B)'| Canadian Capitalists to Construct Power 

Plant Ntar C'ty of Mexico.
Tuesday, Jan. 14.

CSonS;Mp».TrdV^ | 12-Ard SChr'Vltln8' ,r°m S‘

T Bonavlata, 037, McDonald, from Louis- I Lynn, Mass, Jan 11—Ard schr Margaret 831 Montreal, Jan. 1^“(Special)—A numb.r 
rg with 1,100 tons coal, Starr. Roper, from New York. I of prominent Canadian capitalists have
■astwise—Str Aurora, 182, Ingersoll. from City Island, Jan 14—Bound south, schr ()1)taine(1 concessions for the construction 
uobello; schs Grace and Ethel, 16, In- Three Marys, for Salem. t „ uj_ power plant near the City of
>11, from Grand Harbor; Hustler. 44, Malaga. Jan 11-Ard schr Julia, from St m a X I company with a capital of
,H:JToSAUS“Sta EVe,yn• S0’ " schr, Sw=n„,Ida, SlooflO.ixX) has been formed to conduct the

■ Wednesday, Jan. II. from St John (N B) for Boston; Hattie C, work. jnmcs Rees, Senator Cox, William
nr Lake Megantlc, from Liverpool,Troop from Parrsboro (N S) for Portland; \v p I MacKenzir, and others arc interested, and
on, gen mdse and pass. Huntley, from Parrsboro (N S) for | ,have underwritten most of the stock,
ir 11 A Holder, 91. McIntyre, from Bos- land; Ravola, from Shulee (N S) tor l or.- 
Petcr McIntyre, bal. I York; C R Flint, from St John (N.B) for

ar St. Croix, 1064, Pike, from Boston via New York. .....
o norts, W O Lee. rndae and pass. New Bedford, Mass, Jan H—sia sc nr a . «__* ti n...ir Alma, 120, Odell, from Tuakct for E Randall, for Philadelphia: Clara Jane, for I P.nvtuihe • •> • ■ • ■ - ]
York, laths. New York; Charles H Wolsteon, for New frame, a mne-yenr-o.d lxn, wan «truck .inu

nr Manchester Commerce, 3141, Baxter, York. instantly killed tonight by the New Red-
Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson York, Jan 14—Ard fchJ*s./'J1.111? ‘‘I ford express, near the Louant stieet

general. Northam, from Cariaret.EvleB Hall, from I hnd^
r Roger Drury (Am), 347, Henderson, Fernandins; Henry D May. rom Virginia, I 
Salem, R C Elkin, bal. Joseph J Hart, from Norfolk: W D Hilton.

from Norfolk; Virginia, from Norfolk, Sun
light, from Baltimore for Fall River; Martha 
S Bernent, from Fernandina.

Sid—Barques Onway, for Portland; Falls 
j of Ettrlck, for Panaroclcan; schrs Natilda 

Brooks, for Virginia: Rebecca, for Virginia; |
Rebecca A Taulane.for Boston : Peter Schultz i 
for Virginia; Wm H Bailey, for Norfolk.

Oporto, Jan 13—Ard schr Duchess of Corn
wall, from St John’s (Nfld.)

Portland, Me, Jan 34—Ard stmr Manxman, 
from Brltsol; North Star, from New lork; 
schr Maud Mai loch, from Calais for Boston.

Cld—Stmr Fremona, for London.
Sid—Stmr Peter Jebsen, for Sydney 1C B);

Wednesliv, Jan. 14. I barque Reform, for Buenos Ayres, 
obr Romeo, Williams, for Boston,A Cush- I Sdlly, Jan 14—Passed stmr St Paul, from 

: & Co. I New York for Southampton.
4^hr Manuel R Cuza, Shanklin, for Provl- I Vineyard Haven Mass, Jjn 14—Ard srhrs 
ice, Stetson, Cutler & Co. J S Humphrey, from Perth Amboy for Port-
drlir Adelene, Wiliams, for New Haven, land; Edward Stewart, from Edgewater for 
>tson. Cutler & Co. I Portland; Woodbury 'M Snow, from Edge-
’oastwise—Schr Audley, Grffin, for Grand water for Rockland; Ada Amps, from Port 
man; Effort, Apt, for Annapaolis. | Johnson for Rockland: F TI Odlorne, from

Port Johnson for Portland.
Sid—Schr Alicia IB Crodby, from Portland 

for Newport News : Rebecca Palmer, from 
Boston for coal port.

Passed—Schr City of Augusta, from Perth 
Amboy for Lynn.

Boston. Jan 15—Ard, stmrs Pocasset, from
Car-

I

on :

lars a year.
Hannah opentd her eyea In surprise. 

This threw a different light on the prospect.John Fleming.
John Fleming, aged 80 years, died Thurs

day at his home, Queen street.' De
ceased was ill for two years, and for- 
mcrlv was in the plumbing and gas fitting 
buFinees. He was for years a member of 
the old volunteer fire corps, belonging to 

He is survived 
The

auction. the little one 
breath in her face, and pressed her need
lessly close to her breast. At last the sliver 
was out Nhe looked kindly into the sweet, 
upturned face, and asked :

“Did it hurt?'’
“No, not very much,” replied Marguer-

On Saturday, the 31st day of January In I “My! a hundred dollars a jesr she 
staut, there will be offered for sale at public [ „jted. “That’ll more’n pay for her keep.
auction, at Chubb's Corner, the following
Kt°Hardingf Esq. i^raohoM'lot with0house I day for the chickens, to feed one person, 
thereon No. 130 Charlotte Street with use of I Then aB f0’ 0l0’es, there’s ’nough o’ my old 
alley adjoining. Premises may be inspected I 
on Wednesday and Friday afternoons from 2 | ones 
to -5 o'clock.

Farm at HardingvMle
Road, Parish of Saint Martins, containing M
about 100 acres with good farm bulldlngt | year, 
thereon. Stream suitable for water power 
for mill on property.

Dated the 12th day of January A. D. 1903.
BARNHILL * SANFORD,

Solicitors.

Boy K'lled.

Why, I calc’late I s rape aont ’nough ever’

fNo. five hose company, 
by three daughters and four sons, 
daughters are Mjk, Frank Potts and Hw. 
Gilbert Perkinfl, of this city, and Mrs. 
Edward Gorman, of Boston. The sons 

John, of St. Stephen; David, of Syra- 
(X. Y.); Thomas, of Fredericton, 

and William, of the C. P. R.

in the haouse that can be cut over for 
It’ll be jest one hundred 7her for years, 

dol'ars, clean cash, in my pocket ever’
ite, smiling.

Putting the child down quickly she 
sprang to her feet.

“Good land!” she exclaimed, hurrying 
4T wonder if that apple

on the Old QuacoThursday, Jan. 15.
nr Dahome, from West Indies, with gen- 

Schofield & Co. 
mr Loyalist, 1414, Phillips, from London 

d Thomson & Co, gen.

cargo, From this bright prospect her m:nd sud
denly changed to the thought of having a 
child abent tte house, and her face dark-

are
cu?e

from the room, 
sa’ce is a-burnin’ ou! ’

Entering the kitchen ahe paid no atten
tion to the “apple sa’ce”—whioh, in fact, 
had not been put over to cook—but walked 
to the window and gazed out. “I don t see 
what on airth ails me. Snoh atranga feelin's 

to be a-cornin’ over me of late. Why, 
a-boldin’ of that child jest seemed to make 
my blood run all sand-like through my 
veins!”

All the neighbors noticed the great change 
which was slowly coming over Hannah 
Higgs, and it began to be talked of far and 

One neighbor ea:d that Hannah waa

w§M
Cleared. !

Tuesday, Jan. 14.
tr Bonavlsta, 837, McDonald, for Louls- 
,rg, ballast.
h Greta, 146, Buck, for Bermuda (BWI), 
bales hay, 50,000 laths, 8 cord» wood, F 

-, Tufts.
tastwiae—Sch Husller, Thompson, for 
ing.

Mrs. Wm. T. Perry, Yarmouth.

Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 15 The death 
of Mrs. Wm. T. Perry occurred here this 
morning. Deceased was 37 years of age, 
and a daughter of the late Hugh Cann. 
Her husband died a few months ago.

ened.
“She’ll have t’ toe the mark,” Hannah 

muttered, looking sharply before her. 
give her to understand that at the start off 
[’ll Have nothin’ harnm-soarum absout my 
haouse. I calc late it will bo a trial at first, 

RM I but a body can put up with a heap for a 
and per- | hundred dollars a year.”

Late the next afternoon the stage stopped 
before the Higgs homestead, and a blue- 

poeite Revere I pye(j gjr[ w[tK ti ixen hair was set down.
' in I860. Chiet 5he WM Tery tired after her long journey,

I College,»ass o'AtoT late and went early to bed.
8u®>oi 6th M. Mass, JIMimteers j Assistant | Hannah, left alone in the eveatng, com- 
Phlician andllurgeon Mora the CoUege ol j mUnedwith herself:
Physicians anXurgeo#, class 1695. These 
physicians care r-hrre others fall.
Know Thyself MhnueS free, 6c. poet-
ere. Write for It t/day Key to health. , „ ,

Consultation in person or by letter, #ee»t | the Allen girls was all good lookers. Rut 
euudava 10 to 1. llxpcrt TrcatmeiiX, I g^e,g g0t j,er p,'a ways—Krenchy. She'd

” I ’a’ kissed me if I’d ’a’ let her, but I laowed
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. | »8 ra begin as i couia hold août. i’m giad

[ wVn't hard on her, though, to-night. Pm 
glad I didn’t say anything real sharp to her.
[ couldn’t—them big eyes o’ hers seemed to 

of | be tollin’ me that her ma was dead
a week yet, «be says. I’m glad I put them 
seedcakes oa for supper. She didn’t eat 
much else. I'm glad I offered ’em to her 
twice. But she only et one.”

It was June, and the next day was as fair 
as any that month ever bore Marguerite 

out early. She had slept the sleep of 
youth, and was rested, 
fast she came in from a short walk.

“Oh! Cousin Hannah,” she said, with 
Noe. 1 an» 2 ars sol» In St Johi by »H I r[eliglit, “I think the country is so nice! 

responsible Iniggtsta. .. 1

GEO. W. GEROW, 
Auctioneer.Y y l-13-td-»&w.

“I’ll
>4 ALL DISEASESV,

ii\
aeeme

WEAKH6ÉÜ0FT. T, W. Breidy.
arislF’,SuiSat tMEold rdRiv. Alex. White received a despatch 

Wednesday evening, announcing the death 
from apoplexy, at Houston (Texas), ot 
T. T. W. Bready, brother-in-law to Mrs. 
White, connected with the Winnipeg Ele
vator Companv. ^Irs. Bready waa a visi
tor last summer at St. Andrews, and ako 
remained in this city for a short time, tne 
guérit of Mns. White.

Mr. Bready had been .in failing health 
and wae on liis way to Cuba, m the hojie 
that a change of climate would be bene
ficial. As senior partner in the elevator 
constructing firm of Bready, Love & Iry- 
on, Mr. Bready represented a houre of 
prominence throughout the west.

from whatever ^
Eminently

PEABODY lEDICA
•i
v - - illlTE

pfCH ST.' 
i, Ass. Establino«wciTective to 

ojrc disease o|
Docs it not jpeem moi 
breathe in a r 
the br cat hind 
remedy inUy.be %tomach ?

Bostldy, to 
/ans, than to take (forting near.

becoming “jest as soft spoken as she uaed 
to be thirty-five year ago,” and she “guess
ed she was a-gettin’ over her dis’pintment, 
at last.” Mrs. Mnuaon declared that her 
“ma before her took jeat sech a turn a few 
weeks before she died,” and ahe “guessed 
Hannah ain’t long for this world, if what 
people said was true.”

But Hannah had never enjoyed such good

MeBiCANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Jan 12—Ard, sirs Corinthian, from 
verpool and sltl for St John; Georgius I, 
urn Copenhagen via Christiana for Boston 
„r coal); Glencoe, from St John's (Nfid.) 
Sid—Str A R Thorp. Sorensen, for Sydney. 
Halifax, N S, Jan. 14—Ard stmr Bratsberg 

iNorj from Savannah (Oa); echr Glenwood, 
from New London (Conn.)

«Id—Stmrs Glencoe, Drake, for St John's 
(Nfld)' Halifax, Ellis, for Boston; Mlnla.for

‘ She’i got her ma's looks, an' her ma 
didn’t have the Higga’ look,” ahe said, with 
& sense of injury. ‘ It’s the Allen look; an*Trieste and Girgentl; Pharsalia from 

dlff: I,or 1 Dufferin. from Cardiff: Consuelo, 
from Hull, England: Mirawer. from Newport 
(Eng): Halifax, from Halifax; Prletfleld, 
fi*om Sydney (c B) ; Egda. from Sydney; 
Boston from Yarmouth; schrs Jacob H Has
kell. from Philadelphia; Horatio L Baker, 
from Perth Amboy Gem, from Portsmouth 
(N H). ~~

Sid—Stmr Elliot, for Port Hawkesbury (C

\l Established
lures While YcMFleep

It cui cswiccaur-c the airre»| 
antiseptic is carried ovcgpe 
(ace with every brcath^Fivin^irolongcd 
and constant trcatm^T Il ar invalu
able to mothers wi

Is a boon td

.red strongly 
|isca:a:d sur-

%Halifax, Jan 15—Ard. stmrs Carisbroolt, 
Middleboro for Baltimore (for coal);

Mrs Joseph McManui

The death of Mis. Joseph McManus oc
curred at Portland (Me.), on Wednesday. 
Deceased was formerly a resident of St. 
John North, but removed to Portland a 

The body will arrive here

dies» Favorite, 
tally safe, reliable health before in her life.

Anjl Hannah, watching the child, aaw,be
fore her all the glad years of companionship 
with the young and loving creature,

“Jest to think,” she said, with much self- 
loathing, “I’d never V-taken her if *t hadn’t 
v been for that hundred dollars a year. 
When I think of that I despise myself. I 
didn’t know’s I could be so mean. Rut I 
shan’t tech it—I shan’t tech a cent ol it. It 
shall all be put by for bet when she gits big; 
an’ she shall have all o’ mine tew, some day. 
I’ve been dead all o' these yean; an’ now 

That child has

. Is 
L-jJD reMtoia (cable) from sea; echr Meteor, from 

grounds (25,000 pounds fish), for
to*pn which woman 

- cari^tiepefc “In the hyr
and time mf need.” m 

Prepared® 
strength. I 

No.I.-fJ 
Ik bjl far I 
nffidlSnc ki

No. 2-WFor %'#:! ‘a* M degrees 
Btronger-Ehrce dlerR per msssM 
I^diesluk yo«#drug|'.sÜror t°ok■ 

Cotton Mix’t < <>H<"o”d• x'. no other
as all pills. inix*es and#nitations are 
dangerous. No. lHnd No^E arc sold and r?eommended by »1 drujRsta in the Do
minion of Canad-ar Mail#! to any address 
on receipt of price and Æur 2-cent postage 
stumps. TUe CoolfCawnnr, ^

fishing

js&A 5g~” I •s’&sffi ssa. u
"'"'rTsTand BaCi' jlmsfraS'WtonMass, Jau 15-Ard 14th. schrs 
Turks Island and Jamaica, Trltonla, Stltta, E H F(w(er tmm st John (N B). for
for Glasgow via Liverpool. j QUlnCy: Addle, from Salem for Bath; Ches-

BRITI8H PORT». . ter R I.awrence, from Rockland for New
I Iveipool, Jon 15—Sid, stmrs Manchester j York: Ella, Bells, from Stouingtoo (Me), 

Trader from Manchester for 6t John; Nu-1 tor Stonington. 
iidlan from Glasgow tor Halifax and St, Ard* 15th—Schrs Madagascar, from Calais 

inhn ■ Peruvian, for St John’s (Nfld), and for New Haven: C W Dexter, from Calais. 
Halifax tor Beverly: G M Bralnnrd, from Sloning-

«elllS Jan 14—Passed, stmr Norbvalen, ton (Me), for New York; Henry Clausen Jr. 
from toufahrwasser, for Halifax. from Salem for Norfolk.
1 Ti-atrford, Jan 12—Ard, stmr Unison, from New York. Jan 15—Ard. srhrs Harold u 

joh>i Consens, from Pensacola for Boston: ■
niassw Jan 14—Aril, stmr Siberian, from Rhodes, from South Amboy for Marblehead: 

sshiiadeShla via St John’s (Nfld). Harriet C Kerlln. from Perth Amboy for
Fsoiith$npton. Jan 14—Ard stmr St Paul, I Boston; I.lnah C Kaminski, from Savannah.

B). small ^liildrcn.
asthmatics.

Bronchitis
Coughs
Grippe and Hay Favor

’Tainti two de 
o. 1 anc 
Lordinal 
be bee

Vf)V po. 2. 
"cases 
dollarfeu* vear-t ago. 

today. Mi>. McManus leaves lour sons 
and three daughters. m.Whooping Congl 

Croup i
Catarrh, Colds

The Vapori.-.c»nd I.amp, which should Iasi 
a lifetime, logger with a bo tie of Cresoiene, 
$1.50. Extra supplies of Cresoiene it5 cents and 
50 cents. Wri'e for descriptive booklet contain
ing highest testimony as to its value.

Dr H. B. Tingley,
Dr. II. It. Tingley. of Moncton, brother 

of the chief of police of flint town, was 
killed in New York by a train, on Wed
nesday. Deceased, who had practiced in 
New York for 13 years, leaves a widow 
and one child. Doctor lingley 
prominent Free Ma*on.

Dovea-ied ’was a

was
Just before hreak-

VAPO-CRFSnt.F.NE IS SOU> BT 
DRUGGISTS KVBRYWHKRR.

I’m jest beginnio’ to live, 
been the resurrect’on of me!”Vaoo-Cresotene Co.

180 Fu’tan Street
Mew York

was a
JÔ51 Notre Dame Street 

Montreal well known mnlieal
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